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LEFT
BUNDLEBRANCHBLOCK
NUMBEROF
PATIENTS

Q, present
Q, absent
Ciji present
Qa absent
Q, and Q 3 present
Q1 and Q3 absent
Total

EFFECT
IN

with

Q1 with and without
block
Total

PERCENTAGE

43
39
28

44.2
55.9
36.4

11

OF DEVELOPMEW
OF BLWDLE
BKANCII
BLOCK
ON THE Q WAVE
102 PATIENTS
SHOWING,
AT ONE TIME,BUNDLE
BRANCH
BLOCK,
AND, AT ANOTHER,
NORMAL
CONDUCTION

Q1 present.
Normal
conduction
Q, absent.
Normal
conduction
Q1 present.
Bundle branch block
Q, absent.
Bundle branch block
Q, absent, with and
without
block
Q1 disappeared,
with
block
Q, appeared,
block

NUMBEROF
PATIENTS

91.3
x.7
35.9

TABLE
THE

\VJTH

RIGHT
BUNDLEBRANCHBLOCK

PERCENTAGE

s:
33

~',ATIJWI~S

LEFTBUNDLEBRANCHBLOCK

RIGHTBCNDLEBRANc:IBLOCK

OFPAPIENTS

JUMBEF
OF PATIENTS

PERCENTAGE

20

25.3

5.9

74.i

4

IN LEAD

PERCENTAGE

34.8

8

65.2

5.1

75

94.9

65 .d“

57

72.1

60.9

18

32.R (of total)
90.0 (of those
with Q1)
2.5 (of total)
3.4 (of those
without
Q,)
2.5 (of total)
10.0 (of those
with Q1)

4.3 (of total)
12.5 (of those
with Qx)
4.3 (of total)
6.6 (of those
without
Q,)
50.4 (of total)
57.5 (of those
with Q,)

3

2

79

I

-

--

In our own files, we found 9 cases of this kind in which the block was
on the left side, and 10 cases in which it was on the right side. By
searching
the literature,
we collected 70 additional
cases of the first
We did not include in this series any
sort and 13 of the second.1-‘5
cases of the Wolff-Parkinson-White
syndrome, nor any cases in which
the QRS interval measured less than 0.12 second when the block was
present, or more than 0.10 when it was absent.
The incidence of Q1
and other data relating to the 79 cases of left and 23 cases of right
branch block assembled in this way are given in Table II. In 20 of
the 79 cases of the first group, the QRS complex of Lead I began with
a downstroke
when intraventriculap
conduction was normal, and in all
but two of these it began with an upstroke when left branch block was

LEFT

k%l~NI)LE

/
‘I’Y J’E 01’ ELECTRO(‘ARDIORRAM

Right

axis

deviation

Riglit bundle
brxnrh

block

Q, I’RESBN’I‘
N;L‘?vJSER

PERCENTAGE

__ 6

__ 6.0

34
i

44.2
1

left asis deviation in which the a,xis deviation index (R, + S,) - (R, +
S,), was 24 or less. and in 62 of 100 vases of left axis deviation in
which this index exceeded 24. This deflection was present in 69 of a
series of 100 consecutive casesof simple ltlft axis deviation with normal
‘1’ waves, and in 55 of 100 consecutive cases of the same kind in which
the 1’ waves were inverted in Lead I or in Leads 1 and II. It is of
particular interest that Q, was present in 42.6 per cent of a series of
108 cases, all that.could be found in a file of 8,000 electrocardiograms,
in which definite left axis deviation was associated with a QRS interval
of 0.10 to 0.12 second. With respect to the incidence of this deflection,
electrocardiograms of this kind resemble t.hose which depict simple left,
axis deviation, and a,re quite unlike those which represent left bundle
branch block.
In simple right axis deviation, the frequency of Q, is very small,
about the same as in left branch block, whereas, in right branch block.
the frequency of this deflection is not \-e~y different. from its frequency
in left axis deviation (Tables I and V). The incidence of Q, is very
high in right asis deviation and relatively low in right bundle branch
block.
The incidence of Q, in bundle branch block has received little attention in the literature.
Many years ago, WilliuP
recorded the size of
the different QR,S components in 99 examples of left branch block.
His tables show that G1 was present in only two of his cases, but he
did not comment upon this infrequency,
In 1916, LewiP was under
the impression that Q, was usually present in bundle branch block
of the common type ; in 1924 he spoke of it as appearing to a variable
extent.3s III 19.111,Wilson, Macleod, and Barker9g stated that, in left
branch block, Q is almost always present in Ilead 1 and absent in Lead
III.
This statement was evidently based capon an impression, rather
t,han upon
the exmninatioll
of an adequate series of cases.
With regard to the frequency of a Q, deflection, the curves that
represent canine branch block are cluitc different from those that represent hnlllall branch block. 1116 of Lewis’ experiments on dogs, Q,
became larger ; iIt two, it disappeared : and, in one, it persisted un-
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subendocardial
muscle on the opposite side of the left ventricle.
It
Inay, therefore.
be ascribetl to u~~bal;~n~~l forces produced
by the
spread of the excitatory
impulse illto the sep~ul~ from the left Purkinje
plexus.
These same force and. alw. those generated by activation of
the Frye 1~41 of the right ventricle froul tvithin outward produce initial
positivity
of the epicardial surface on the right side of the heart, which
gives rise to small R waves in leads front the right side of the precordium and is somet,imes tral!snlitted
to the right, arm. The absence
of Q, in the vast majority
of the c*ases of human left branch block
appears, therefore, to be due to the absence of electrical forces normally
procl~~ccd 1)~ the activation of scptal ~nuscle From left to right.
TThat is the significance
of Q, in the small percentage of cases of
human left branch block in which it OCCLII~S:’ In left branch block, no
left ventricular
muscle is undergoing
actil-ation at the beginning of
the QRS int,erval, and, it a Q deflection is present, it must be ascribed
to forces of right ventricular
origin.
T’lltler certain circumstances
the
initial positirity
of the surface of the right ventricle due to the outward spread of the impulse thronfih its free wall, \\hich usually gives
rise to small R waves in leads front the right side of the precordium
in left branch block, may be transmitted
to the right arn~ and thus
give rise to a Q1 deflection.
Tt is apparelIt that this often happens in
the dog and seldom happens in n~an. In the former, the long axis of
the heart is much more nearly in line with the long axis of the body,
and this may account for the difference in the frequency of Q, between
canine and human left branch blo~lr. Rotation and elevation of the
heart, after section of the left, bundle branch have caused a Q, deflection to appear in experiments
011 the dog, hut not, in experiments
on
the monkey, an animal in which the heart, with regard to its position,
is more like that of man.“’
No peculiarities
in the position of the heart
were noted in the thirteen cases of left branch block in our series in
which a Q, deflection was present.
Both in the dog and in man, the
presence of a Q, deflection, when the left branch of the His bundle is
blocked, may, of course, clepend upon some factor other than the position of the heart.
A possibility
that must. be considered is that, it is
due to some peculiarity
of the Purkinje
system or the architecture
of
the subdivisions
of the l~m~dle lwanches, and consequently
of the order
of ventricular
activation.
In two instances, it was noted that a Q1
deflection was presel;t both before and after the development
of left
branch block, and had the same contour in both tracings.
There exists, then, the possibility
that in some instances the distribution
of the
conducting
tracts is such as to lead to more rapid or earlier activation
of those parts of the right vent,ricular
muscle which produce forces of
t,he kind that give rise to a Q, deflection, and that under these circumstances this deflection occurs and displays the same form in both bicardiogram
and dextrocardiogram.
This would account for the rare
cases in which Q1 disappears when right branch block develops.

the heart muscle appeared to be in good condition.
III the sixth
and last case,“:’ the QRS inberval measured only 0.107 secaond, hut, the
precordial
electrocardiogram
indicated that acti\‘ation of the left ventricle wa.s delayed.
At autopsy theJ*e was no cardiac hypert.rophy
;
a healed infarct was found.
It involved the entire apes, the apical
four-fifths
of the anterior and lateral walls of the left ventricle, and
apical four-fifths
of the anterioT two-thirds
of the interventricular
septum.
From these few data, no very definite conclusions
can be drawn.
The heart was examined post mortem in only eight of the thirty-seven
cases of left branch block with a Q1 deflection which we were able to
collect.
It may be significant
that, in sis of these, myocardial
infarction had occurred,
and t.hat, in five of the six and in one additional
case, septal lesions were present.
On the other hand, t,he cardiac abnormalities
diagnosed clinically in many of the remaining twenty-nine
cases in which there was no autopsy are not of a kind in which septal
involvement would he expected. Even when bundle branch block is found
after the occurrence
of symptoms
and physical signs charact,eristic
of
coronary
thrombosis,
one cannot feel certain t,hat a large amount of
the ordinary
muscle of the ventricular
septum has been infarcted.
We
know, however,
that, in dogs, ligation of the septal artery, a large
vessel not present in man, producrs
infarction
of the basal part of t,he
ventricular
sepbum and often induces right bnndl~ branch block 01
complete
atrioventricular
block.”
Whether
it ever induces
left
branch block alone is not certain.
Right branch block produced in this
way is sometimes,
although not always, represented
by ventricular
complexes quite different in form from those obtained after sect,ion of
,the right branch of the His bundle.
On theoretical
grounds, one might expect that, in left branch block,
damage to the ventricular
septum would lead to the appearance of a
Q deflection in Lead 1. In uncomplicated
left branch block, the cavity
of the right ventricle is negative throughout
the QRS interval, but the
cavity of the left is initially positive because of the direction of the
electrical forces produced by activation of the septal muscle from right
to left. This initial positivity
is transmitted
through the still inactive
free wall of the left ventricle to the outer surface of this chamber and
to the adjacent parts of the body, including the left side of the precordium, the left axilla, and, when the heart, is in a relatively
horizontal position, as in most patielits with left branch block, to the left
arm. Under these circumstances,
t.he QRS complex of leads from the
left side of the precordium
display no Q deflection, and those of Lead
I are of the same form.
When the septum is extensively
damaged, the
electrical forces produced by its activation
are reduced or abolished,
and the initial negativity
of the right ventricular
cavity is transmitted
t,o the left, nlltl, consequentSly, t,o those rtag ions on the left side of the
jowl>- that arc illitidly
positive iu lt’ft l~~.il.~l(*ll~)ICIV!C\+~h~~~Ithv sckpt.;ll
of
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often inverted in this lead in left ventricular
hypertrophy.
In many
instances of great hypert,rophy
of the left ventricle,
the QRS interval
is increased to between 0.10 and 0.12 second, and, under such circumstances, it may be difficult to ascertain whether the electrocardiographic
abnormalities
are due to left ventricular
hypertrophy
alone or to incomplete left branch block.
Luten and Grove”” and Hyman and Parsonnet?” championed the view
that pronounced left axis cleviat,ion with inversion of the T deflections
in Lead I and upright T waves in Lead III is due to incomplete branch
block, even when the QRS interval is not distinctly
increased.
Luten
and Grove stressed the point that this conception was’ the only one that
satisfactorily
explained both the axis deviation and the form of the
T waves.
The anatomic arguments which they advanced to support it
are no longer valid because t,hey were based on the erroneous ideas
concerning
the diagnosis of right and left branch block which were
In 1920, Fahr’” put forcurrent at the time their paper was written.
ward the hypothesis
that the form of the ventricular
complex in preponderant
enlargement
of the left ventricle is due to an increase in
the length of the subdivisions
of the left branch of the His bundle, and
a consequent delay in the activation of the muscle of the left ventricle
as compared to that of the right,. At the same time he assert,ed that
the classical views as to the location of the conduction
defect in the
two varieties
of bundle branch block were erroneous, and that what
had been considered right was really left branch block, and vice versa.
Fahr’s contention is clearly in accord with the observations
of Luten
and Grove and Hymen and Parsonnet, and supports the view that left
axis deviation accompanied
by inversion of the T waves in Lead I is
the first stage, so to speak, in the development of left branch block; it
also offers an alternative
explanation
of the tendency toward an increase in the QRS interval in left ventricular
hypertrophy,
attributed
by Lewis t,o the increased thickness of the left ventricular
wall.
The views regarding
the cause of left axis deviation and inversion
of the T deflections in Jlead I in preponderant
enlargement of the left
ventricle
held by Fahr are nearly, although not exactly, equivalent
to the idea that these electrocardiographic
changes are the result of
incomplete left bundle branch block.
Now, it is obvious that the initial
QRS components in incomplete left branch block must be identical in
form with those present in complete left branch block.
In both cases
these components
represent
the earliest phases of the dextrocardiogram, and there can be no reason why this should begin with a downward deflection in the one case and not in the other.
It is for this
reason that we have compared the incidence of Q, in axis deviation
with its incidence in bundle branch block (Table 1V).
As we have
already pointed out, this deflection is present in about one-half the
cases of left axis deviation, and its frequency
is nearly the same, regartlless of whct,her WC caonfine our attention
to cases in which the

axis deviation index is very large or to eases in which it, is only 111(~1erately increased, to cases in which the 1‘ \\-ares are norlnal 01’ IO those,
in which the T waves are inverteti iI\ Leatl I, or to (Gases in which ihe
QRS interval
lies within
the accepted normal rang?c~ or to thosfl i II
(In the cltht~t~ h;l1lrl.
which it measures between 0.10 and 0.12 sr~olltl.
occurs
in
less
than
one-tenth
of
the
eases
cbt’
Itaft
I)~~ndIt~ I)ralr(~l~
(2,
Ijlock.
(‘ontrary
to lvhat would be espec~t~tl if left axis (leviat ioll \‘<(‘I’(’
tlue to slow conduction
of the cardiac inlpnlse through the Icft lilrll)
of the ITis bundle, there is no tende1lc.y l’or thr inci~leuc~t~ of (J, to ~‘all
III
as the axis deviation index rises, or as thr QRS interval Ienzthrns.
order to obtain additional data hearitlp up011 I his l,rc~t)len~. wo rtJvitt\vtct1
it11 of the electrocardiograms
tnken in this lal)oratory
ovt’t* a perioti 111’
three years \vith reference to the number of ~its~s of lrft axis clevi:lticltl
in which Q, was the largest Q wave present in any of I ht. linlh It~~tls:
l-his information
had been routinely twltd.
T’ht~ty \\-ew I .I!19 c’Rs~‘s 11I
left, axis deviation, and Q was largest it) T~qtl I ill 566. or 17.2 1~~1
(xclnt of the total ; Q was also lalagest in l,ead I ill :{I) per ciclnt oi th(x T,SX
classifiecl as showing slight. left axis de\~intiou, 51 pet* cc8111ot’ t lit& 61 1
tdlassified as showing pronounced
left axis cle\:iat icon. an11 10.1 ptlr VP~I~
of :104 t’itst~s in which the 1’ waves w(‘l’t’ il,vertt>tI ~II I,t’i\tl I i111fl 1111
digitalis had been given. In a revielv of cur~e’s oi this last tyllc’, it
was oftell noted. when a series of (eut’ves hat1 l~ern waken. that in\-tblGclll
of the ‘I’ waves developed with the passage of time ~vithol~1- any ;1<‘(‘(11tlpanying change in t,he contour of the QRS complete.
Thtw
data shon
cAlearly that. there is no justification for c~onsitlering incomplete l(it’t
branch block the sole. or even a cotnmo11.caausrof left axis (levi:ltioll
alone, or of left axis deviation associatetl with ill\-rrsion ot’ the T (It~llt~~tions in Lead T. For, if it were, we should c~c~l*t:~i~ll~
c~spe‘ctthe irlcaithence of Q, in left axis tleviation to approach its incidrncc in colttplt~tc~
left. branch block as the form of the ventricular complex becanrta kllt)re
abnormal with respect to the value of the axis deviation incles. the, t’c11~r
of the T waves, or the length of the QRS il~trrvnl.
We do not, of course, deny that left :lsis deviation, whether* or not
it is accompanied by inversion of T ill T,ead T. 1,~ an increascl ill iIt(b
QRS interval, or by both, is sometimes due to incomplete left 1)11n(il~
branch block. When a Q deflection is prt~sent in Lead I, hon~c~cr.
this is \-cry unlikely, because the incitlrnc*r (II’ this deflect-ion csannot t,e
grt~ater in incomplete than in complete ltlft butrtllt~ I,ranch block. \\‘llrrl
Q, is absent, the estimation of the prohahility that illconrpletca itift
ljranch block is or is not present is mulch l~or’t clificult.
The pt~c~l);lhility that it is present is no doubt swatter wllel~ the QRS illt tar\.ill
Si t1c.4’
measures between 0.10 and 0.12 second than \vhrn it is shorter.
the incidence of Q, reached 42.6 per cent in the #r’oup of 108 (‘axes (If
left axis deviation in which the QRS interval was mor(1 thalt 0.10 :\l~~/
less than 0.12 second in length and was no $VPiLtt'r
in tlloSv
in \vhieh
T, was inverted than in those in which it \\‘as nprighi-. it se~‘msp”()t)-

able, however, t,hat c,nly a str1a.11prrc+.et~tagt~ of the (*LLI’\‘~‘s of t.his kind.
in which Q, is absent, ~*epresent a. c*o~ldu~t ion defect itI the left limb of
the His bundle.
In Lead 111. the QRS complex begins with a downward deflection (Q
or QS) in about one-third of the casesof left bundle branch block, and
in approximately the same percentage of the cases of right branch
block. 111left. branch block this deflect.ion is not followed bp a posit.ive
component, and should, therefore, be called QS instead of Q. Its presence may be due either to initial positivity of the left arm, to initial
negativity of the left leg, or to bot,h. The former is exceedingly common in left branch block because the initial positivity of the cdavity of
the left ventricle due to the spread of the cardiac impulse t,ln*ough the
septal muscle from
right to left, is usually transmitted to the left arm.
Were it not for the circumstance that the left leg is also initially positive in the majority of cases, because the initial positirity of the right
ventricular surface due to the spread of the impulse through the free
wall of the right ventricle is transmitted to it, a QS deflection would
occur in Lead III almost as frequently as Q is absent in Idead 1, and
for the same reason. In a considerable percentage of the cases of left
bundle branch block, the surface of the right ventricle is initially negative, as is shown by the absence of an R deflect,iou in leads from the
right side of the precordium, and in many of t.hesc this initial negativity is, no doubt, transmitted to the left leg and contributes to the
frequency of a QS deflection in Lead III.
It should be pointed out
that these relations hold when the heart is in a relatively horizontal
position. When the heart is relatively vertical, the potential of the
left leg is like that at the left, instead of like that at the right, rentricular surface. In the dog, t,he long axis of the heart is nearly in line
with the long axis of the trunk, and Q, or QS, deflections are very rare
in Lead III in canine left branch block. In canine right bran(*h 1)loc.k.
on the other hand, Q, is present more often than absent.
In the kind of branch block curves that, closely r.esemble those obtained in preponderant hypertrophy of the right ventricle with regard
to the direction and relative size of the ventricular deflections of the
standard limb leads, a Q, component very rarely OCCLWS.
Curves
of
this kind, which were at one time considered characteristic of left
branch block, are very uncommon. In the great majority of the cases
in which they occur, the precordial electrocardiogram is in every way
typical of right branch block; in some instances, however, it, indicates
that the conduction defect is on the left side. Of t.he seventy-seven
cases classified as right branch block in Table I, there were only seven
In the other
in which the electrocardiograms were of this kind.
seventy cases, the QRS complex of Lead I displayed a narrow R wave
which often attained a voltage equal to, or greater than. that of the
broad, notched, or slurred S wave which followed it. The high incidence of Q, in right branch block is mainly due to the frequenc.y of
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this deflection in electrocardiograms
of this type.
When the heart is
in a relatively horizontal position, as is usually the case when the patient has left axis deviation or bundle branch block, Q, is almost always of left ventricular origin, and its presence or absence is determined by the character of the potential variations at the surface of ~htb
left ventricle at the beginning of the QRS interval.
In left branc~h
block, it, is rare because the potential of the left vrntrivular
surt’nvc~.
III Irft ;isis
and consequently of the left arm. is initially positi\,c.
deviation. it is present when t,hese rcbgions art’ illitiallp negativca nt~tl
absent when they are initially positive.
since
ri‘y11t
l,u11t11e ht%llc*tl
block does not materially affect the potential at the surface of’ the I4t
ventricle early in the QRS interval, Q, persists, lltl~hangctl ~II l’o~*m,
01’ remains absent, as the case may be, when right branch hlocdk IIV
vrlops (Table II).
The rarity of Q1 in right axis deviation c*attncft 1)~ explained in aIt
entirely satisfact,ory manner at the present time. In normal persons
who display this electl.ocardiog1,aphi~ pt~culiarity, the heart is usually
in a vertical position. For this reason. initial negativity of the ltlt’t
vent rieular surface is transmitted to the left leg. ant1 produces Q 11~
flect,ions in Leads II and III instc& of in T~eatlI. The potential of thfb
left arm resembles that of the right ventricular surfac*e. which is
initially posit.iye. III right ventricular
hypc~rtrol~hy the> situation is
different ; the enlarged heart is ordinarily transversc1.v placed. Usually,
unlike right bundle branch block, right T-cntricular hypertrophy has in
profound effect upon the potential at t,he surface of the left vtntriclc at
thr \-cry beginning of the QRS interval.
This condition is rcprescntt~d
in t,he precordial electrocardiogram by t.all IZ w;lws, often prcredrd t)~
Q waves in leads from the right sidtb of t hc pt~ecor*dim~~
and 1,~ small
R waves, followed by deep S waves, in leads frot;~ 11lc l(lft sicle ot’ 1hub
precordiun~.74 In right ventricular hypert rophy, tht~rrfo;~c, Q deffcctions
ilre of right ventricular origin, and depend upon the occ:urrencc of init ia I
negativity at. the surface of the right vt~ntriclc~. Sinccbthis initial ~rc~g!‘iitivity, when it occurs, is transmitted to the left It>g ant1 not to 111~1~41
arm, which undergoes potential variations like those at the left ventl.i(Alilar surface, Q deflections, when present. apprar in Leads 11 and III ;111(1
not iu Lead 1. The data available at the prrsrnt time afford no sat isfacctory explanat.ion of the tendency for right vrntricular hypert r*ctpJl~
to abolish initial negativity at the left ventricular surface or to indl~(~c~
initial negativity at the right ventricular sur3aw.
The solution of this
problem must, therefore, be left to thr Suture.

An initial downward, or Q, deflection in Lead I is very uncommon in
human left branch block. When this component occurs in an elcetrocardiogram otherwise characteristic of this conduction defect, a lesion
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of the ordinary
muscle of the ventricular
septum
and a full set, of precordial leads should be taken.

should

he suspected,

A Q deflection in Lead I occurs in about one-half of all cases of left
axis deviation, regardless of the criteria employed in selecting examples
Ideft axis deviation accomof this electrocardiographic
abnormality.
panied by inversion of the T waves in Lead I may sometimes be due to
incomplete left bundle branch block when (2, is absent, but it is almost
never due to this cause when this deflection is present.
The incidence of 0, in right branch block is similar to its incidence
in left axis deviation.
In right axis deviation, this deflection is extrcmel)
rtlrc
. .
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